
• Isolated Geum and Deschampsia plants in 
long-term control and N plots in PVC tubes 

• Pulse labeled plants with 13CO2 
• Traced recovery in plant shoot, rhizome, 
root, and microbial (PLFA) pools after 6 
days.  
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We test two alternative hypotheses that may 
explain species response to N addition: 

1.   Carbon limitation: the loser species might not be 
 storing enough carbon at high N  

2.   Plant-microbe interactions: plant-fungi interactions 
 may shift from facilitative to parasitic 

• N enrichment changes species composition 
- A few species increase in dominance  
- Many species decline 

• This is a consistent pattern across systems, but it 
is still unknown why these different responses 
occur 

• Competition is often assumed, but in the alpine 
tundra an abundant species declines with N 
addition even when its competitor is removed    
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Figure 4. Gram (–) bacteria were the only microbial group whose 13C 
allocation responded to species and fertilization.  Gram (–) bacteria 
received a lot of 13C from Geum plants in the N addition plots, but not from 
any other treatment. 

2b. Are any other microbial groups receiving 13C 
from Geum in N addition plots? 

1. Geum allocates less 13C belowground to storage 
and more aboveground in N plots compared to 

Deschampsia. 

2a. Neither Geum nor Deschampsia allocates more 
13C to fungi in N plots. 

Figure 3. Recovery of 13C tracer in soil fungal PLFAs from Geum and 
Deschampsia plants in control and N addition plots.   
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Loser: Geum rossi 

Winner: Deschampsia  
   cespitosa 

Figure 1. Geum declines with N addition even 
when Deschampsia is removed (green circles). 

Geum allocates 
more in N plots 
compared to Des 

Geum allocates 
less in N plots 
compared to Des 
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Contrast = GeumN – GeumC – (DesN – DesC) 

Figure 2.  Contrast statement describing how the C allocation response of 
Geum to N addition differs from the response of Deschampsia to N 
addition. Positive values indicate Geum allocates more to the particular 
plant component in N plots compared to Deschampsia; negative values 
indicate Geum allocates less to the plant component in N plots. 

Actinobacteria Protozoa 

Species x fert p=0.03 

Gram +  Gram –  

• Geum is not storing as much C in roots and 
rhizomes in N addition plots 

- Essential for surviving the winter and for 
allocation to preformed leaves 

1mm 
• C transfer to soil bacteria 

is different in winner vs. 
loser species 

- Gram (–) pathogens? 


